WNBC Meeting Minutes February 10, 2011
1. Softball coach is requesting a windscreen for back end of Varsity field.
2. Coach Fredericks is asking for uniforms for track, (40) for a total of $1917.31. Talked about
having CS open for a quad meet. He will have a sign up sheet for his parent meeting.
3. Assistant Baseball coach asked for wind weighted mound and plate covers, 2 each, for a total of
$3,248.00, they have a 2 year warranty.
4. Coach Schroeder from football is asking for a DVD duplicator in order to get game footage out in
a timely manner at a cost of $490.00. As well as $436.00 for 4 rugged round blocking bags.
5. Tami Zinnen from FAMILY Health Partnership Clinic is asking for a spirit wear basket and 4
passes for the football season for end-zone seating. She is going to use them for auction items
for their Spring Gala on 4/15/11.
6. Debbie provided treasurer’s report and we are in good shape.
7. Agreed to donate spirit basket to Olson school for their fun fair.
8. Linda stated that things were running pretty smoothly in the CS. We as liaisons need to go over
what needs to be done while working in the CS. 2 adults and 2 students maximum. Linda will
type up guidelines that will posted letting everyone know what the expectations are.
9. Great Outdoor Expo will be on March 5-6th, only the Concession stand will be open, no other
stations.
10. Baseball caps, beanies and bandanas are ordered and should arrive soon. Considering a poncho
to be ordered prior to spring sports season.
11. Tami also mentioned getting stuff out to the fans during softball/baseball. That way parents
have opportunity to purchase spirit wear and or concession items.
12. Senior sports banquet will be held May 3rd at Bull Valley CC. Tami will work on invitations with
Graphics dept.
13. Unanimously approved track uniforms.
14. Linda motioned and Marianne 2nd for $1500 for tarps for baseball.
15. Linda motioned and Marianne 2nd for $800 towards windscreen.
16. Approved $436 for the football dummies, will revisit the DVD duplicator in August.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45p.m.
Respectfully submitted my Karen Devore, Secretary WNBC

